
bu~t pepkart e ridtbly <ell if they think mileùiof
atttudes w*uch zegarded women, black people. Jewish peope,
Ukrainian peoepeasasn fact just about everyoue but the ruling
muortyasburran or nonhuman are going <o change overnght (or

have substantially changed in dht last oensury or so). George Oewei
ocne sad- 'T~he propqgandists purpose is to make one group cf people
forgetdihat azother group of people are htiman".

I my opinion, the best way to do tis is <o tlect a govemoment of
rikh ol white Anglo-Saxon protestant men with close tics <o big
business w o goverwnçnt of thie nation which ecoenoialiy
dominats hulf the worlcI (or <bat of the ric:hest pm'vmoe inithe West).
They oea tho n pcrpetoaite okind of iloo which téther a)
conveniendly forsets <1k needs of these people by insulating

govenmntfromthe "le ithlayers of bureeucracy (the upper
echelos of wihare also rach whiteAnglo-Saxon Protestant mien wth

clos de tobigbusnes, lrgey) r b foststheideology cf high
interestrates to dghten the môney aupply and tax crts for hose who are
welemSghoff toget theàs4which supposue tilates thé eonomy

-- g tht ecryne bnefm A soe = wit once remarkted
'Ile rkledon herymensyou tpsd on~ by the r&'

Thee sillsS tobc lo o adocaesof aparticular kind of
statist oligopoly capitelisan though. Whatthe'r position amounits to n
"If it'a good for niyoe aay(Exxeon, ChrysiM erctWs> <len it's good
for everybedy .1< ais tdusame view an marocosa dut broughtabout the
"Mecgeteration and the entire current wave of possessive aterialism.

Belm r r ntami, there reely is <omnetruth ni <boue adages
about uxniy m-b<iyia heppiness; and <lire is al»ca kind of "Citizen
Kane" oemplte ten<adineratiom bas <o redisover. Frighteningly
enough, somhtia es a Seneration dots not dis<cner tbat tht acquisition
of possessions la a rnatr tmpty ami futile pursut They convince
themuselves of aheir ianmotality and their God -&nd AdamnSmi'th-gtivcn
rlaht <o en", whaateï diey cati seize ther rapaciou litie hands.

FoefnaU1ly; mire oosialya ectkiaegaint thiaas momneof
îWi bent spiit of the sixties showed.I Iris p<oevay= nerat;on to tither

tiea stand ona ont side of <i usin ripiiyby <heur behavior
otaire the opposite stand.

»What are you realiy in University for, armyway? If yeu're juat here
tu 9 .et a p= Ou degret as -quiddly as possible and ernpiles

of ~ ~ ~ t mory( nany future lawyesdomtregier m
business people), <heu pebapEn it dostbohe toh<at the Board of

Goeros a dmaeby Tory hacks qho thinir the way ym o.
Perhapsyw sl te> moecmfortably ut night knowin' <thue

samne Coaservstoe hae7 3 of the scrs n ithe-!t ovicil Lgisiature.
But 1 tend %wagret wi<b a friend of mine faim WesrGertmany, who

kaid (upoas btin cx osewAlmra poitics) "l'is isai t dtmnocracy -

A few election joke called f rom local washrooms: -Progressive
Cetsative" ags abouit as ronci sensé as *«"iary inteligenoe*

PC govecmmt ont driver, one wagon, 71 bales of hay

With the PCs yon doa't have a representative of your constituency in
gverýnxneat, yoe have a representative of governinent in your
coeoettency

David Coi

UEIMI-44CIM- 4Andas as
NWSzDTmm's . idmrants,. mluçnAnnustry
WUAG NX'flTR -)en Anmi
"*ffl ErITRro- David Coi
$Psgrm"OI -eSt jàng
PHMW EDMR 0- Ray Ggue
tUPEMR -es oOusk

WRO4ký -Anme Saphênjan Mill
ADVÉÏIMI*5G -Tom W gi

MMDI StJ$MRVLÇDË-I Marri TlteVu
da~tA~~m- Gtg~r kidgen
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« LETTERS ITO TH EITR
Thinking. people usualIly socialist

' peter Kceohan, ini a reoent leter, sems somnewhatbaffied bL.tht definite lcaning on tht part cf students
hret U of A twardsso0cialist vaIues"Ha ily I

Mr. Kéoban oct.
'Althougb it is truech<at at "tit relaively yong I

of....studentsea peele are prontoteexamine <lie
belhefs <bat <beyhavé elowt&d brindly for meut ef thtir
iivesý.one canat attdalbut is tendency to"*guimhty or

<o navcte or een ronaivcess). In fact, the opoits
true; it is whtn cbildrcn recognize te gullabâ* t<ba

the frsh-intoquestion thephilosophis Y ey%
iigg and then stan <o consider what otMrc

philosophies have to offcr
For meut cf us, <bis questionin$ prcesabegiis whtn

we discovî <bat wc bave'been misld regardîng Santa
Claus tnd continues, to some degret, for the test cf aur
fives Unfortunately, in a cross-secion of Abcrtas Young
people, only tht privileged few have the opportunity to
examine deir bebiefs et any length; tuese few wt find, for
the moat part, at university, the laîgest set of inteflectual
debate. Nov if what Mr. Keoban says as rrue, that "..there
ia a definite leaning .... towards socialist values" on campus,
wbile lessprogressive values predomninate elsewhtaM, One
cati only anfer <bat left-of-center rhinking" maites tht
cnost attise.

SWbilt <boue f us who do not bave the chance to
examine aur beliefs maintaini the conservative traditien cf
our fo>refad.ths, hatof us wbe do manage te examine
aur philoeepliy cf life caoefully and repnibly rakea
more reasônible appreach to our nei=ber. In othr
words, l t th<at thethtiaaking person generally faveurs
socialisrlts=

Witb <is conclusion in mind, 1 would WSke nly te
siggest te Mi. Keohan <bar, sheuld he be planning on
atendig tht U cf A at Itast until <is Christmas, he bad
best mlioff ail editions written or edited by William
Buddley before the boctom falis out cf tht market, and tien
te hurry duwn to the bookutore, tu beat tht rush for aho
Marx-Engels reader.r d,

James Weir
Arts lW

1 havc seen many fine examples of narrow-
mmndedress printed ln the pages of the Gatew*y <bat bave
at leat adred ta some sorts of rules conoerning
coberence and logic Net se writh the confustd and/or
confusing letter submitted ta aur newspaper by Peter
Keohane. In bis letter, dated October 26$, Mr. Keohant
states <bat "for wbatever misons, thcrc is a definite
leaning on tht part of swudents .... at tht U cf- A towards
socialijt values.'.(0e-o-c-o-h. scr-r-r-y stuff, boys aad
girls!)1

Ht &!ecs on to say <bat the la" of 'journaliatic

means b5v <bat statement; F'm net even surc that .HE
knews what he meana. He concludes bis letter by caling
upen tht miembers cf tht. Goteway staff te practice the
"preachinga" of <bir -mentors". What preachings? What
mentors? -What in dht hecla is he talking about?! After
baving pored over Mr. Kechanes letter fcr a few minutes,
1 still wasnt sure of what be was tryin g <o sa ; bowever, 1
did make the peneral assumption that Uri. Keohane
doesn't like socialisai and f<bat, "fer whatever cesons" a
"disproportionate" number cf students de.

I order to better understand why Mr. Kcohanea
mind works tht way it dots, it is essential to know a little
bit about bis social background. Mr. Keohane tonusfrom
a rclatîvely wealrby family and is a f reshly graduatedalumnus of Cartier McGee/Louis St. Laurent (more
commionly known as St. Howard Hughes/Oui Blessed
Lady cf Mocy Bags.) In <is school *sociilkm" is a dirty
word. Most cf the students bave, neyer ei<perienced
povcrty and tht only starvation <bey bave ever keeva bas
meen due to anerexia nervosa. Their ides cf personal
misery is f inding out <bat thtir Vidai Sassoon jeans are
counterfeit.

Luba Slahyj
Arts Il

P.S. If there is such a disproportionate number of socialist
students on camps hy i there a cep yprdlog banne,
hangingin ... itJainKoziak's 'nâme antSd on
it? , do't seS aay N.D.. bahhers hanging tfitre.

No-news, is bad news (and opinion to boult)
Bet Gwtouwy's repo;t en tht Koziak forum

1 was amazed and astounded by the lack cf objective
reporting in Mr. Block's report on Mr. Koziak's vW~t <c
cunpI wpadcr if we wewc at the smre forum. Did dmi

NPpyfor this ar ti?
It î precistly tis type of slantd and ôpinionattd

csunmentary <bat macs Gaotwy lolet s cedibli
pentaodrly a sas ' t nos »tan e'<criaI comment.
article was suppomedly a te port about wbaar bappened sata
iamffl <vent. 1< wus no. Net only *as tht article
opinionated, but it aIao ontained quotes takten eut of
conStxi partial queres adthinça5 NOBOI)Y stid.

la <is a smmple cf GWawy s objective ieportiaag? 1
h<at ail V cTA students s»w Mr. Block's article for
wbrit realtj was - TM$H, and 1 ho1k tha; Mr. Wts

the Bdîisur 'nChie! will. tuaestepi <m lateOU
mw"per (abat's tit. titjper WEALLplfor) nao<
objectivr li tte zeportlig campus everus.

IReg» MacDonald
Law IHl

Thret cheers for objective, journalistn.
Kathi Fiera"ec

Pol &ci l

gowsiÀort' Note: Thu Gateway usese:te aologize to
4 fê» #offl.nd db>' #mritso> naemmgafa rm & hM by

Pro&ressive Conservasve candidatleJu1ujn Koziakappear-
mg iii sh# issue o October 26.

The mebod of présentation pi Pour Block s
aricle o«4CEmnga foron;m heU by Mister Koziak uws
Wuxc soble.

W'hk it. ler Block is: eiedsohbis opinions and, as a
stadont as the University of Albeta,5$ qwadi>' ntikd to
o . ess th.m in the Gatewy il shoaddhave bee s made

prn" tht>' were bis opinions.
This suas sot don..
Miser Block', articke app.ai'ng ai mao w sminsa -

segyo#s teck of responsiilh and faires: on t paft of
the Gateway.

Once again to"ail those wt'o have exZressed âdiat
olupf th# prnenreom 0<1/the dm&cIeplwaseaept t/he
opùiogses of Obheeso deik and inded sbe entire staff of

ù»Gtcwoy.

Letters to tht Editor should be a maximum of 250 words.
Letters mas: be s4ied, and inchade faculty, year and
C kiôe nunxber. No £tvnynx>us letters will be printed. AIl

tessheuki be typed, atheugh wc will vey oeluctantly
acep tbem if the are vity neaty wirltten. W. reserve
thet igbt to edit for NlIeand length. Lerters do flot
neoesuarily refkect the views of the Gateway.


